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Decision No. 40924 

BEFORE THE POELIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIE'OPlJ I.!~ 

In the Matter of the Application of 
CALIFORNIA MIL..~ TRANS?ORT, L~C. 

fer uuthorlLovlon ~o lB~U~ B1jOC~; 
) 
· · ) 
· · 

Chas.~ Stratton, for applicant. 

Application 
flO; l76l7 

Hggh G~:rdon, ;:or Joe Bozor!; K. Mtoyan 
and ~ Eoz1gian, protest~~ts. 

L~ this application, Californ1~ Milk Transport, Inc. 

asks permission to issue a~d sell to L. C. Clifton 99 shares o! 

its cOIll!!lon stock withollt par val~e at $33.33-1/3 per sh~re D,Ild 

·to uSt: the proceeds to :;.cquire eq1.liptlent. 

California Milk Tr~~sport, !~c. is a corpor~tion 

organized and existing under the :aws of Ca.lifornia. It is 

engaged in !milling milk in the Los Angeles area. I t '~s an. 

au'thorized stock issue of 5,.000 shares of no par value. It has 

outstand1ng 1,938 shares owned by the following: 

Jos. Perumean, President 
Joe Eozof!, Vice President 
Chas. C. Stratton, Secretary-

Treasurer 
. x, •. S .. Kardashiar.. 
K. A.'fj,toyan 
S. Boz1g1an 
I. Shakar1an 

291 
384 

204 
294 
222 
192 
291' 

L. C. Clifton, Gcn'l. Superint~ndent 60· 

Total 1,938 sh:tres 
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All of applicl:l!.1t's stockholders escept T. S. 

Kardashi::m have an. i..>'J.terest in ·I~esten:. Milk Trar..sport, a co-

partnership ane a permitted carrier. Bob Kardashi~ has an 

.. "interest in the partn~rs~ip b:.lt owns no stoC~t of California 

llilk Transport, Inc. 

Applic~~tis a closed corporot1on L~ tha~ no share-

holder ~aJ.sel1, transfer or hypothecate his stock or any part 

thereof without first giving to the other shareholders the right 

to buy 'said shares, or loar. mon€y thereon, upon the same ter::lS 

and conditions as could be obtaL~ed in the open market. 

California Milk Tr~~sport, Inc. for the p~st three 

years a>'J.d tr.e nir.e months ended Se?tember 30, 1947, has reported 

revenues c.:r..d expe!'lses as follOWS: 

1947 
Nine Months 

Items -:--...;1::..9...:;;4..:l4.:-_ -.:.-_1=-9~4;i;"o5,--___ 1:.9.:.:;4:1:.::' 6:.-_ Ended S€,l,t. 30 
Transportation $ S oS 

revenues 482,709.48 581,334.70 706,302.08 $610,;88.34 
Transportation 

expenses 
Net Operating 

Revenues 
Revenues' from 

other opera
tions 

Misceilaneous 
incom~ 

Total non-opera-

507,795·92 

8,594.26 

8,361.30 

ting income 16,955.,56 
Gross income 8,130.88-* 
Income dedllct1.ons: 
Interest 
Federal !.ncome 
t~s 

Expenses-ot'her 
operations 

M1sce1J.aneolls 
charges to 
income 

732.63 

7,088.73 

353.97 

61'!395.6~ 666,679.24 

31,560.94* 39,622.84 

270,.12 985.78 

270.12 985.78 . 
31,290.82* 40,608.62 

1,090.63' 1,933.26 

__ ...:..~5.c..:.:..;:6;..c.3 _ .......... 2 ..... 9 ..... 7 .:..;;0 ..... 7 

56<.661.03 

47,927.31 

758.18')1-

758.18* 
47,169.13 

1,512.44 

562.50 
Total income 

deductions 
Profit or loss 

for the year 

8,175.33 1,186.26 2,140.33 2,074.94 

iJ.6ad96 .?1-:I- 93?477.Q8·::-S3§,468.42 $ 45.&924 •19 

"*Red figure 
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AS of Se~teobcr 30, 1947, California Milk Trar.l.sport, 

Inc. reports assets ~d liabilit:i.es as follows: 

Assets 

Current Assets 
1000 Cash. 
1020 Wor~g !~nds 
1120 Accounts receivable 
1180 Materials one. sup-p:'ics 

Total current assets 
Tangibl€ Operating Prop~rty 
1200 Carrier operating ~ropcrty 
2500 Less: Reserve for d~nrec. 
1450 Non-oper~ting 9roperty 
2690 Less: Reserve' for de~rec. 
1511 Franchise . 
15500t~e~ L~tang1o:e property 
1800 Prepayments 

Liabilities 

Current Liabilities 
2050 Accounts payable 
2120 'Taxes accrued 

Total Assets 

2190 "Other C:.lrrent liabilities 
Total current ~la~ilities 

Equipoent and 1o~g T~rm Obligations 
2300 Eq~ipme~t obligations 
2360 Other lo.ng ten: obligations 

Total equipment & long term 
obligations 

2450 B Reserve tor profit shari~g 
2730 Capital stock ~ubscribed 
2930 Earned surplus 

$ 44,882.32 
575.00 

20,223.56 
3.J976~62 

376,339~41 
234,705.55 
16,465~96 
3,018.84 

12,751.35 
6,262.8'4 

(744.93) 

20,721 •. 76 
8,388.17 

Total Liabilities 

$ 69,657.50 

141, 6:5J .. 86 

13.,447.12 
10,000.00 
11,862.00 
20.076.15· 

§~66,676·.63.· 

$ 18,269.Z6 

29,109.93 
12,911.99 
64.,600.00 

141.785·45 

$266. 676~ 63' 

Durinz the ear~y p~rt o~ ~946 L. c. Cli£ton~ appli-

cant's superintendent who has been 7dth applica.nt since it·bega.Yl 
operations in 1932, advised ap?11c~~t's officers that becsuse or 

the receipt o£ an offer from ar.cther tr~sport~tion comp~y he 

intended to resign his position. To ind.uce rJi~ to remain with 

applicant, 1 ts stocl~olders a.."ld Board. of Directors by 

wn~~imous action at a meeting held on February 1, 1946, a~reedto 
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,s~ll to L. C. Clifton 99 shnres of app11csnt's stock at 

$33,.33-1/3 0. share-.. Tl1ese additional shares, added to the 

.shares already o?J:r.ea by t,. C. Clifton, would give him an S% stock. in

terest in the California 1:11k Tr\;I.tLsport, L"lC. At the same time 

it was agreed that the partners of Western Milk Transport would 

give t. C. Clifton an S% L~terest in the partr.ership. This was 

accomplished by reducing the interest of each partner. Joe 

Bozoff testified that when such action was t~ken he was not 

aware thc.t a. ...... y of his interest in Western Milk Transport was ' 

being transferred to L. C. Clifton. He objects to'the issue of 

thE: 99 shares of stock at the price i.."'ldicated. He offered to 

pay $100 a share for the stock. Applicant's secretary stipu

lated that the stock today was worth more than on February 1, 

1940, when it was agreed to sell the shs.res at $33.33-1/3 a 

sr..are.. Joe Bozoff further objects to the issue of the 99' shares 

because by such issue protest~"lts' interest in the corporation 

will be diminished. 

We are not noVi concer:led with the control of the 

corporation or who may acquire the 99 shares. The issue pre-

sented by this application is whether the consideration to be 

paid for the 99 shares shoUld. be detcrItined as of the t1I:le when 

applicant's stockholders and Board of Directors concluded to issue 

such sh~rcs or as of the date of the hea~ing on this app11c~tion. 

It is admitted th~t the stock of Californi~ Milk Transport, Inc. 

at present is worth ~orc tha..~ on Februar:,.. 1, 1946. In our 

opinion the COm:lission should ViCVI the price at which it will' 

authorize a public utility to i~sue stocks at the time of the 

he~ring on the spp1ication and not as of the date of the agree

ment for the sale of stocks. The order herein vdll authorize 
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California Milk Transport, Inc. to issue said 99 shares of stock 

provided they are sold for not less than $100 a share. 

Applicant has need for the stock proceeds to fln~~ce 

the purchase of truck equipment •. 

The Commission h~vin.g co!:side:-ed t~c evicience sub-

'mitted at the hea~lng h~d on this e.pplication by Ex~miner 

F~~:~user ~d it being of the opin1on th~t the money, property 

or l~bor to be procured or paid for by thc issue of the stock 

herein authorized is r~ason~bly required by Culifornia Milk 

Tr&nsport, Inc. for the purposes here~ ~tated, which purposes 

arc not, in whole or in p~rt, re3.sonc.bly chargeable tooperllting 

expenses or to income, a:.d th.::.t this application: should be 

granted, subject to the provisions of thiS order, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as £0110 ... ;5: 

1. Ca11fornia Milk Tr~~$port, Inc. cay, afte: the 

effective date hereof and on or bei'ore .Mt..rch 1, 1948, issue and 

sell at not less tn.an $100 P(:l· share, not cxce~ding ninety-nine 

(99) shares of its cc.pite.1 stocl,,: of no par value, and u:;;~ the 

proceeds to pay indebtedness due o~ equipment or to acquire 

additional truck equip::l.cnt. 

2. Wi thin sixty (60) days after th~ iSSIlC of. s.;;.id 

shares of stock~ California Milk Tr~sport, Inc. shD.ll file with 

the Public Utilities Commission a report sho~L~g the number of 
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shares of stock issued under the authority herein granted, the 

consideration received for said shares of stock, and the pur

poses for which the proceeds from the sale of said shares of 

stock were expended. 

3. The authority herein granted will become effective 

twenty (20) days after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this./ ~d day 

of November, 1947. 

Commissioners 
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